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BETTER DAYS ARK COMING

Of course they an*. Tin* |>cudulura has swung just
as far on the reverse side as it ran go and when it moves

again it will be to mine bark. It is a law l»« »t li of nature

and gravitation and never fails. The present is not the
tirst dull period old timei-s have seen in Alaska and, if

the\ continue to make it their home, it will not he the
hist, but fat and prosperous years will intervene and they
wil more than offset the lean ones ami amply repay those
who stav til with the country for so doing.

There is at present a decided rift in the cloud that
has hovered like a pall over this Northland ever since the
United States entered the war and more than four thou¬
sand from fifteen to twenty |>er cent of her entire white

ttopula'ion entered the service- leaving behind a long
row of crippled industries, none of which were replaced
ly war-preparation activities as was the case in the rest

el the coiuitr\. Not half of these men practically all
\oung men have as yet returned, hut for all that the
iiidn>?ries of the country arc almost hack to normal and

' lie coining year will witness a return to pre-war basis
; nd pre-war prices which will enable mining, milling,
iumbcring and other industries which have been idle or

¦ pcrating in desultory fashion to return to normal.
For this |m>rtion of Southeastern Alaska the outlook

i> improving with each succeeding day. Men are now

tw inu .¦imasied to begin work iu the early spring on paper
mill construction at Thane.men who were formerly
cinplov iil in the mine or mill and this will mean as

large or larger |»ayroll than was ever maintained bv the
mining industry which that of paper manufacture will
Micered. Also, it will mean, in the main, tin- employiuent
<>t a U-tter and more skilled class of labor, to say noth¬
ing' of the army of timhermen and pulp workers that will
lie required to stipph material for the pa|>er concern, all
«»! whom will lioiue-|M>rt on (Sastimau Channel.

Therefore, those who are here now will do well to
remain. While a few may fold their tents and depart,
they, like many who have gone before them, will heartily

w ish themselves back before another year has Im-cii added
to the scroll of Time.

The present administration. at Washington has prom¬
ised to do something for Alaska. Of course, this is only

; promise and we have been hearing them for many years.
day one of these promises will be kept

and who knows but that it will In- this time.' Let us

ve it the 1 telle tit of the doubt and try to believe it will
be kept.that the Year of Jubilee is on the verge of

iawning and that the sun of pros|>crity is about to shine
more brightly and refulgent Iv than since the halcyon

lYevious to very few years ago if is doubt lul it any
l*rosident of th«' lnitod States could, without consult-
stiir his private secretary. have told- if uskcil, who was

him in three guesses -hut it is different now ami t ho gov¬
ernor of Alaska is in close tmit'li with tin* President and
¦lis an- !"s well for t ho futiuv of t ho Territory. Bottor
da* > ti>r Alaska aro coining.

ul'KNINi; OF ANOTIIKU SCHOOL VKAR

Next Monday will witness t li«» o|>euiug of tho school
y ir mi Juneau and 0110 weok later will see schools open
for the ensuing t«>rtn all ovor tho Torritory. It is hut
fair that tho teachcrs of Alaska as woll as elsewhere in
'Ik I nitod States should know that patrons, pupils'and
public will nioro of t hen tho coming school your

ever before for the k,mhI and sufficient reason that
.oachers are more plentiful now titan for tho past sev-

i ral years and. with the increased salaries paid, better
work will be expected of them.

The bureau of education at Washington reports that
the shortage of teachers has ceased to Ik* a problem to

worn school lioards. Instead of educational authorities
luiving to coax applicants to take schools the applicants
.*r> si king |M»sitioiis. This altered condition is credited

o the depn ssion in coinmereiar pursuits tho linos which
drew awav many teachers during and following tho war

because of tho higher coiii|H-nsation offered. Many of
those who deserted J lie school room now find themselves

. .ut of employment ami naturally they seek a return to
the vocation they pursued previously. Also the substan¬
tial increase in salaries of teachers which was forced by
the scarcity has had an influence.

With a sufficient supply of experienced teachers
available one complaint of school authorities should be
removed. It was avorml that incompetent teachers wore

:n main cases employed because capable ones could not
M' obtained. If experienced teachers are returning to
the profession in sufficient nuinlvers to eliminate the
ones not equal to what they undertook, it will remove

i lie complaint hoard so often.
However, the present salaries, aro not greater than1

are needed to attract tho right kind of young people to
teaching as a profession. Tho character of schools ini
the nation generally has been the subject of lament and
it would not be improved by reducing tho pay.

ALASKA TWENTY-TWO YEARS AGO

A portion or a copy of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer
-of the date July 12, 1899; whieh since that date until re¬

cently had served as padding beneath the cover of a card
table in Juneau, was brought to light one day early this
week, the tinder leaving it with the editor of this paper.
In a three-column box on the first page of that paper
printed twenty-two years before was the following from
a member of the Joint High Commission appointed by
President McKinlcy to consider and settle, the interna¬
tional boundary dispute between the United States and
Canada, the territory in dispute being Alaska and Yu¬
kon Territory. The editor of the Post-Intelligencer had

requested Mr. Payne to give his impressions of Alaska
tud here they are:

"To The Post-Intelligencer..You ask my I
impressions of Alaska. I have verified the. won¬
derful predictions of Charles Stunner inhis great
speech on the purchase of Alaska in 18(i7. The
scenery is beyond description. One. never tires
of it, as it is an ever-changing panorama of na¬

ture in her grandest and most picturesque form.
"The resources of this country are great

even iu their present development, but the pio¬
neers have hardly scratched the surface, even

around the edges of a very small section. When
the placer mines air exhausted, it seems to me

that there are untold riches in the legitimate
business of reducing the gold in abundant quartz,
that seems to be everywhere. There is much
promise of copper and coal.

"Of the fishing resources it is unecessary
to speak.

"1 am told thiii cedar 01 a superior quumt
abounds, and the supply of spruce for paper and
wood pulp is inexhaustible. People who fear
that trusts and combines will control the eastern

supply should turn their attention to Alaska for
consolation.

"Better government should be furnished
this important territory, with its increasing pop¬
ulation. They need more courts, more police,
and, above all. more common schools. Every dol¬
lar raised by taxes that are not common to the
citizens of the Tinted States should be expended
for the benefit of Alaska.

"1 was especially impressed with the char¬
acter of the people. The}' were citizens of a

high class. Nowhere have I seen the Fourth of
July so universally and enthusiastically cele¬
brated as in Alaska. The character of the people
is the 'best hope for Alaska's future.

"KEIiENO E. PAYNE."
We wish to call special attention to the last para¬

graph of the distinguished statesman's 'article in wliicli
he s|Mike of the high class and character of the people he
found in Alaska, of their thorough Americanism and pa¬
triotism. concluding with "the character of the people
is the best hope for Alaska's future."

Now- we submit that the character of the people of
Alaska is just as good twenty-two years after the fore¬
going was written as it was then.that they are just as

trongly imbued with Americanism and patriotism and
hav Im-cii at till times which have intervened within these
weiitv-two years.

1 lie same issue <> line rosi-iiiieiiigenevr win. mir

taiued Mr. Payne's impressions of Alaska contained an

.ditorial on Alaska, tin* closing paragraph of which said:
"The visit of the members of Congress should

result in a measure of improvement at the next
session. The people of Alaska have been very
patient under the most unwarrantable neglect."
Sessions of Congress, special and regular, to the

number of more than a dozen, have passed into history
j ince then and the "people of Alaska who have, been very

patient under most unwarrantable neglect" have not yet
noted "a measure of improvement." Thev did not note
it at the "next session," nor have they noted it at any
subsequent sessions. And this latter in spite of the fact
that Alaska has had a delegate in every Congress since
hat of Hut this is not in disparagement of the ef-
orts made by these delegates, who were earnest and
honest in their labors for Alaska but who, labor as they
might, were able to accomplish but little for the Terri¬
tory. They were permitted to play around with insig-
uiticant measures but that was all. When it came to any-
'liing that meant something big for Alaska, they were

sent back to their seat behind the bench occupied bv the
bronzed delegates from the Philippines and told to be
quiet or even their little, insignificant and harmless meas¬

ures would be held np. Instead of being looked upon
and treated as representatives of more than one-quarter
of the area of I'nclc Sam's domain, they have been classed
as mendicants to be tolerated just so long as they did not
interfere with the "slate" prepared by the bosses or make
any undue noise, thankful for the occasional crumb tossed
to them not important in any respect, but something to
write home about.

And this has been the treatment accorded Alaska
ever >i.ncc the late Sercno E. Payne discovered more than
twenty-two years ago that we were people of high class
and of the best character, likewise, thoroughly American.

Put President Harding says something must be done
for Alaska.our one and only assurance, that there is yet
corn in Egypt.

WAR-TIME CONTRACTS

Doubtless there is justification for a federal inves¬

tigation of War-time contracts. Many things have come

lo light to prove there were men who forgot Cod, honor
and country that they might wring dishonest profit from
the nation under the stress of war. In defense of national <

honor these men should be forced to answer in court for <

their unpatriotic crimes. By the good faith the coun¬

try pledged to the soldier bovs*who sleep in Prance, to
those who suffer the hurt of war, to those who fought
our battles and won our victories, the full penalty of their
offenses must be visited on the heads of the dishonest <

men of the war days. Fortunately the number is not
large- but the offense was malignant and for it there can

be no excuse.
The federal government should prepare itself to go

10 the limit in unearthing the offenders. The public has
a right to exact penalties in keeping with the malignity

uf the offenses will fall on the guilty. The exploited tax¬
payer has a right to expect it. This is no kid gloved job.
There will be no place for good fellowship and consider¬
ation. The man who helped rob the government in the
days of war is a crook and an enemy of the, flag. He
should be sent to prison to mingle with his kind. Ohio
State Journal.

BEST PLACE ON EARTH

Every mail now brings more stories of hard times.;
strikes, bread lines, unemployment, robberies and other

; crave calamities and these conditions exist generally
over the greater part of the I'nited States and Canada.

What ;i pleasing comparison one finds in this North¬
land, where there is no want and poverty is unknown.
we are naturally sorry for the rest of the world but one

.annot help comparing conditions. Truly, Northerners
iive in the best place on earth. It makes you feel mighty
pleased with yourself now that you <liil not move to the
great outside with all its supposed prosperity, as you
were tempted to a few years ago when the false war in¬
flation existed. The Yukon is coming into its own and
we are due for a great revival in mining, as prices are

coining down so that mines can be operated again.
Stay with the North! Share its coming prosperity.

-Whitehorse Star.

After wallowing around on bedrock for so long that
cannery interests were becoming generally debilitated,
prices started upward and continued to rise until the
stage has been reached where canneries which are still
operating can make some money. "Reds" are selling
wells, and other varieties, "chums," "cohocs," "dogs"
and "pinks," all of them warranted not to turn red, com¬

manding prices that justify preparing them for the mar¬

ket. And what is better, the indications now are that
next year will witness further encouragement to tishing
and canning industries.

Fred W. Bradley, president of the Alaska Treadwell
and Alaska Juneau Hold Mining Companies, is here
from his headquarters in Saiv Francisco, his first visit to
the North in two years. Mr. Bradley stands high in the
mining world and posscses the confidence and respect of
the financial world as well. ()f quiet demeanor and few
words, he is not given to "house top" advertising, but it
is a safe bet that the industrial industries of the com¬

munity will not suffer as the result of his visit.

It is ;i poor man that can not own a large steamboat
these days, tlie government having decided to sell four
hundred wooden vessels, of which forty repose in Lake
Union, Seattle, and which cost half a million each, for
'lie nominal price of £2.100 per. The revenue from the
sale of the steamers will not go far in caring for ex-

service men, many of whom are beginning to wonder
.just where they stand in the eyes of the government they
so valiantly defended.

The local commercial organization in its efforts to
better conditions, not only in Juneau but throughout the
Territory, has an earnest co-worker in Governor Bone,
whose long and successful career as a newspaper man

just causes him to naturally drop into such work as the
commercial organization is engaged in and his sugges¬
tions and hearty co-operation will go far toward bring¬
ing about the results for which it is so valiantly striving.

We have heard some criticism concerning the ap¬
pointment of Wright Wenrieh to the position of game
warden. Personally, we have known him probably longer
than anyone else in Juneau and we can say for him that
iie is honest, conscientious and of unimpeachable morals.
lie will discharge the duties of the position as they appear
to him well and faithfully and any mistakes he may make
will be of the head rather than of the heart.

Juneau is not wholly in the lemon belt after all. A|
little plum dropped here the other day not a big one, to
be sure, but of sufficient size to prove that the soil is not 1

entirely barren. And rumor hath it that other plums may
drop here soon not a pour-down, by any means, but a

gentle precipitation like the falling due.of a proinisory
note. i

Judge Gary says: "At some future date we may ex¬

pect the biggest business boom ever seen in America."
That is all right, Judge, but can't you give us the date?

PROFESSIONAL
*

_ 1
Drs. Kaser & Freeburger

DENTISTS

1 and 3 Goldstein Bldg.
PHONE 56

Hours 9 a. in. to 9 p. m.

: (>

Dr. Charles P. Jenne
DENTIST

Room* 8 and 9 Valentine- Hid*.
Telephone 176

»

^Seward Hid*. Phone 469

Dr. A. W. Stewart
General Practitioner of

Dentistry
Hour* 9 to 6 ami Kvenln*a

7 to 9
» ?

RELIABLE TRANSFER
"Our Time Is Your Jime"

COAL STORAGE
Kront St. I'honcs 148-119

JUNEAU
TRANSFER

PIANOS. FURNITURE
Carefully moved or stored.

U.ikkiixo promptly handled to
anil from all lloats

Headquarters for
LADYSMITH COAL

WOOD FOR SALE

Foreign and Domestic
Woolens In 5tock

F. WOLLAND
MERCHANT
TAILOR

"THEY'RE PURE"
"THAT'S SURE"

CANDIES.Fresh Daily
Particular Attention Given

Special Order*

ICE CREAM.Delirious
Tempting and Refreshing

HALL'S PURE FOOD
CANDY SHOP

SPECIAL
SALE OF
SYMPHONY
LAWN

BRITT'S PHARMACIES
Front St. Seward St.

GENUINE

LADYSMITH

COAL
Is the kind our sat¬
isfied customers

burn.

ASK THEM

Pacific Coast
Coal Co.
PHONE 412

FERRY TIME CARD
EFFECTIVE JULY 31. 1931

JUNEAU FERRY & NAVIGATION
COMPANY

Leaving Juneau for Douglas, Tread-
well and Thane

.7:10a.m. .:!:lop.m.t 9:40p.m.

.9:.-tfln.nl. *4:4flp.m. ll:3flp.m.
13:30 p.m.** 0:30 p.m. |l:00a.ni.
(3:00 p.m. |7:10 p.B.
Leaving Douglas for Treadwell and

Thane
*7 : 25 a.m. *3:25 p.m.t 9:66 p.m.
"9:4.r. a.m. *4:56 p.m.t 11:46 p.m.
13:45 p.m. 6:45 p.in. J1:H. a.m.

Leaving Treadwell for Thane
7:3fl a.m. 3:30 p.m.t 6:00 p.m.
9:60 a.m.t
Leaving Thane for Treadwell, Doug-

la* and Juneau
8:10 a.m. 4:05 p.m.t 6:15 p.m.
0:05 a.m.t l:0Sp.m.**
.caving Treadwell for Douglas and

Juneau
8:25 a.m. 4 20 p.m.t 10:00 p.m.
0:20 a.m.t 6:30 p.m. ll:5flp.m.
3:60 p.m. 6:60 p.m. il :30 a.m.

Leaving Douglas for Juneaa
8:30 a.m. 4:26 p.m.t 10:05 p.m.
0:26 a.m. 6:.1.'>p.m. 11:66 p.m.
3:56 p.m. 6:66 p.m. (I:j5 a.m.
2:16 p.m. {7:46 p.m.
*. Thanr.

Thano. Sundays only,
t Freight will be accepted,
t Douglas only.
I Saturday! only.


